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Department of Public Works Restructures Leadership
Westminster, MD, Friday, January 25, 2019 – The Carroll County Department of Public Works
(DPW) is pleased to announce recent changes in management within its department
organization. The following positions and/or responsibility changes are effective immediately.
Mr. Scott Moser, Deputy Director responsible for Solid Waste, Airport and
Building Construction
Mr. Moser has worked for Carroll County Government for 15 years in DPW. After
starting as a project manager, he was promoted to bureau chief of Building
Construction and then deputy director. His responsibilities include oversight of
airport operations and the county’s overall solid waste operations as well as
management and implementation of the county’s Community Investment Plan.
Mr. Jason Green, Deputy Director responsible for Permits & Inspections,
Utilities and Facilities
Mr. Green began working for the county in facilities in 1990, and then transferred to
Permits & Inspections, ultimately becoming bureau chief. He was recently promoted
to deputy director of DPW. His many years of experience include positions as
maintenance technician, carpenter, building inspector, plans examiner, deputy code
official and code official. Mr. Green is also current president of the Maryland Building
Officials Association.
Mr. Douglas “Doug” Brown, Deputy Director responsible for Roads, Fleet and
Engineering
Mr. Brown was hired by the county in 2013 as the emergency management
coordinator and promoted to emergency management manager. He moved to DPW
as acting deputy director in 2018 and officially accepted the position last week. His
extensive experience includes administration, project management and planning of
organizational strategic goals and objects with an emphasis on collaboration and
customer service.
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Mr. Lionel Stickles, Bureau Chief of Permits and Inspections
Mr. Stickles is a life-long resident of Carroll County and has worked for the county for 18
years. His county experience is extensive within Permits & Inspections working as a
building inspector, chief building inspector, deputy code official and now promoted to
bureau chief. His experience also includes 30 years in the construction field including
owning a construction company and being past board member of the Carroll County
Electric Board.
Mr. Jim Cook, Bureau Chief of Roads
A county employee for 12 years, Mr. Cook begins his new role with extensive experience
in the Roads Department including positions as maintenance worker, road operator,
roads foreman, and area and roads chief. His work highlights over 30 years in
construction, project management and leadership with over twelve years in road
operations, maintenance, design and repair.
Mr. Mark Myers, Airport Manager
Mr. Myers assumes his new role as Carroll County Regional airport manager after 11
years of experiences as the airport technician for Carroll County Regional Airport and
three years’ experience as director of operations for Westair Aviation, Inc. In his new role,
he will manage the overall direction, coordination and evaluation for the airport in
accordance with the Federal Aviation Administration, Maryland Aviation Administration,
federal, state and local laws.
Public Works Director Mr. Jeffrey Castonguay, said, “I am pleased and excited to work with this
management team. Carroll County is fortunate to have depth in our workforce and these
gentlemen already exhibit the experience, knowledge and leadership to benefit the Carroll
County Department of Public Works.”
Please help Carroll County Government in congratulating these gentlemen on their new
positions and responsibilities within the Department of Public Works.
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